
PITTBBI.7IIG-11- GAZETTE : ~IVEDNSDA:I", MARCI:j. 18, 1868CITY AN.b SUBURBAN.
. , County Financc.

With to-clov's GAIFTTE Wepublish arzlear•
and comprehensive statement of the fiscal
Affairs' of, Allegheny county for the .year
ending Peeember3lst, l 8 k;7, as made oat by"the- etlicient :Controller, Henry Lambert,Esq: Our journal has been desiznated
the _proper authorities as official organ of
Allegherty.connty, and hence, the .distribu-tion in the _form of a supplement of thisintere`sting report with the present.edition of the .GAzETTE„ It *ill bear care-.ful per,usal.

•COURTS.
Uulted States -Dbotrict (Court--Yzaige Me-.

'

In the bankruptcy branch of the Court
the following petition for final cliscliargeswere filed: Lucius Truman, Susquehanna'
county; nithan Summerman, Greene,county; Lewis \V. Jones, Greene -county.The usual -orders were made. final dis-

. Charges were granted and certificates award-
, ed_to \V ii illow.rer; Montour .county, and.Albert L. esterLuzerne county.

ctCourt—Judge Hampton.
•

_

- A. Clen . oiling VS. Chllesge, Hoare d: Co.diction to ecover a note. Verdict forplAintiff in the stun of $1,151 54.
-A. Clend ning vs. Dithridge & -Co.

a
Ac:-

.-tiOn tore . 'or on note. -The jury found
for plaintiff in the sum of $1,151. 54.Win. Campbell vs. P.. Dunlevys.execu-tdrs. This was an action in tro.verand con-version to recover tho value of a premis-gory note, draw-n-inSavor ofplaintiff, Whichhad piis*
i

d into the ifossession of P. Pun-levy n #ll.is lifetime by finding. The juryfound for plaintiff in the stun of $ll7.T. M. Sholes vs. Sfirver Brown. ThisWas an action to recover for work and labordone. Jury out. -'

Common Pleas—Judge Stowe‘ •
In the case ofJane B,Hohnes.'vs. N.

Pussyetal., taken up yesterday, the- jury
found, First, for -the plaintiff with costs.
Second; ThatThos. B. Holmesdied withoutISsue,.siezed in fee of the premises describ-
ed; on August 2Gth, 1859. Third, That theannua lyalue of said premises is $l,OOO, andWas so atthe time suit was broUght.Fourth, Theypfind the plaintiff had receiv-ed- at the time suit was brought, $347.01,more thanher third of the net proceeds ofthepremises, if she is entitled to no deduc-tion for guarantee, and if so forty days rentto be deducted at $3OO per annum, Subjectto the opinion of the Court on the ,questionof law -reserved.

A•motion for anew trial was made iu thecase ofMcGinnis vs. Douglits.s. '•

The case ofWilliamLindsay vs. -ThcrmasW. Lindsay, et al. This was an Action torecover the contract price, stated. at 510,000,of a tract of oil land in West Virginia,agreed. upon between the defendants andplaintiffs. The defendants allege that thbywere- induced to purchase through false-representations, and refused to pay the„price. ;The. case is still on trial. •.

quarter SessienJudge
VERDICTS.

In the case of. Margaret,Stifford, tried for
- the Larceny ofa small piece of pork, the•j•iiry returned a verdict of not guilty, and

. the defendant was discharge,d.
In the,case of the 11.'Nutf,-." in-dictedfor the larceny of nine Yards of car-pet, reported yesterday, the jury failed- toagree upon a verdict, mid were discharged• by the Court.

A HUSBAND ..iND TWO WIVES.
" 21. " The first case calledwas that of the tom-monWealth vs. Bridget Keday. Indict-meat, assault and battery. Eliza Keday,,_prosecutrix. This Ls ai_.zoinewhat singularcase. Itappears that both parties claimone' mid the same man--whose mune is Jno.Kedirv—for • a husband. The story runsthat 'John was first married to Bridgetmarry years ago in Ireland.- Fifteen yearsago .Tulin left Ireland anti Bridget, andcame to this cotrntry. Ilere,f 'after a briefcourtship, he was united to

monially, and after this 1 twain ( had„resided together. for more than tenyears John was slightly surprise& oneday atseeing Bridget, his first choice, whoappeared before hiurin all her lonelinessfresh from. the "sod," so impressing Johnwith tiro pleasant memories of "Lang• Syne," thathe at once forsook his Ameri-
can masort, aml set up an establishnienton

-• Webster street, hi the Sixth ward, whichhas for some months been inhabited with-" _out molestation by Mr. Keday and his law-
' fill wife—"which is .Bridget." On the 20thof last January, however, Eliza, it-appears,wentto the houseon Webster street forthepurpose of seeing, about child or some 1

' children which she claimed belonged to her.
• A light ensued,. in which, it was alleged,Bridget struckEliza, notonly with her fist,—but a very severe blow uponthe head with

an iron poker. The:jury: jury convicted, andthe defendant was sentenced to pay a fineof one dollar and the costs of prosecution.
TRIAL FOR ARSON.

Lythe Wright, a. negFess, aged fifteenyears, was placed on trial on a charge ofarson. Jarnes Clark, of Peebles township,"was the prosecuting witness. He testified
• that•on the night of the sth inst., at-eleven

' O'clock, he discovered his.;house on •fire.!Theflames when discovered, had not gained
Jurieh headway, and were easily extin-lipliehed. About a half hour afterwardi firevaiadiscovered in another house near Mr.Clark's. This house was ocenpied by an

-

•

• uncle of the young neFress,lwho satisfyinghiniself that the building was fired by an`incendiary, instituted inquiries whichelicited from the defendant a confession
' thatshe had set both buildings on fire. Shesaid--“she was mad at Clark; and Wanted toroast him." Nothing Was offered by thedefense. The jury found a verdict ofguilty. The prisoner was remanded.

• ; /3LISS,%BAWDY HOUSF..
_ - The caseof the CcannlinanWealth VB. RaPhel
< • Bliss, indicted for keeping a bawdy house;on:Wayne street, in the Fourth ward of

..this city, was called up. ,The defense was
• 1.. represented by Messrs.. Swartzwelder andCollier, and the Cimunonwealth,by District
- • :Attorney DutE

'The first witness palled by the Common-wealth was Thomas Smith, a police officer,who testified that he had been in the houseof the defendant twice within two years. Onthe occasion of one of these visits he sawMrs. Bliss and one girl. Hehad gone to the,
• house.in company with Officer Sarber tomakeun arrest; the-person for whom they'liad a-warrant was not in the house. Wit-

% -ness had_often been inithe neighborhood ofthe.house of the defendant, and had I seen ,
4 'ladiesand awentlemen" going in and corn-_

ing out at hours. It was proposed bythe.Commonwealth to show by this witness...--11.1n:reharacter of the persons that frequentedhoessi-fert,he purpose of determiningthe character of the house itself.Defendant's counsel ,objetted;citing au-thoritiesto show that evidence as_ to thecharacter_ofthe persens who frequent thehousetwas pot'competent to -determine thecharacter of the house itself. Objection.eyerruled. '
4'. • • 'Witness was then-interrogated- as to the*characterof the who frequented thehouse.:--He.replied2that be had talked tothem blin'aelf; theywerereputed to bolewdwomen. •

• 'COlaistablii-Blondin was sworn. lie testi.'ilod 'that he knew'where the • house of Mrs.,...Ma wasactuated;:he had:beentheretwice;Imbed never seen anythinghwrong in thehouse; hesaw a w o was. calledMrs.-BlisK he aldbe girl' hbref this.• *Bathe*mond.tirrii•la was there; the firstP tlnrw ha UAW446uple Ofyoring ladies; theythey Werenot doing anything just alt-
. sing there on chairs; a 'man named John

Holden wont there with witness; did not 1 St. Patrick's Day—ProCession of IrishmenSee John doing anything except tosit on a —Ball and Banquet.chair. '

Yesterday, the day set apart -by ChurchA number of witnesses were called, all of ,
•

`authority for the honor or Ireland's patronwhom had been there. but none of themtestified against the establishment further . saint and apostle;' Patrick,' who -flourishedthanto say that it was a house of ill-repute, sonic fifteen centuries ago, was celebratedNot one •of these visitors* had ever seen in-ahighly creditable manner by ouranything wrong abotit the house. They • . .hail ail previously been cautioned against fellow.cnizens, especially those composingF • •

[ erninnatinVheinselve,i: the numerous Fenian organizations of theGa ,igher, on being .asked by the. •Pittsburgh district. The day was usheredDistrict Attorney what kind of a house inby a light fall of rain, and a cloudy sky,Mrs. Illisa inhabited,.replied that “he sup- Which portended ominously for the brightposed it was a brick. house.V The Court hopes and expectations of those More partic-ularly engaged in arranging the details of
remarked that another such reply from the•-:,witness would cause:him to be sent to, jail I.the celebration. Notwithstanding the char-for contempt. The Witncis heededthe ad- {'peter of the weather, very large delegationsmonition. • i of Irishmen assembled in line ofprocession,and headed by brass and martial bands of

The names of a number of witnesses,wereing, called, and.: the owners. not respond- I music, paraded the principal thoroughfaresing, the District Attorney asked that attach- lofthe two cities. There were probably sixI merits might be issuedto compel theinat- {.hundred in the ranks. Each man wore theAendarice. The- court made an order ac- distinctive green.badge of Ireland; and al-cordingly: ' -together the procession Was very; creditableCourt adjonrned. to those who participated. The:Yery bestorder was preserved, and' nothing occurredto-detract from the pleasant 'character •ofl• the occasion.
After parading the streets . the companiesbrought up at the Turners' Hall on Seventhstreet, where an eloquent oration wasdelivered by. William Linn, Esq., 'a mem-'tier of the legal fraternity of AlleghenyCounty. At the conclusion of his remarksother gentlemen entertained the meeting,after which it adjourned.In the evening a ball was held by theFenians,Lafayette Hall, which was large-1V attended and passed oil', in the mostcreditable'manner. - banquet was alsoheld at the Turners' Hall at which sonicfifty couples were inattendance. 'After the''.cloths were removed, Dr: E. Donnelly wascalled to preside when speechesi were madeby a number of gentlemen. The • affairpassed off very pleasantly.

Obstruction on the Connelsville Railroad—
Iminense :Hass' of Rock and Earth oh the

• Track--Damage to Everson, Preston &
CO.,s Iron 31111.
An accident occurred about ten o'clock

yesterday morning, which will' for a
time be a serious impediment to business ;
on the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail-road, inthe transmission of freight at least;
and will incur upon the Company heavy
expense. At ten minutesbefore ten o'clock
yesterday morning, only a few minutes be-
fore the express train was duO at Everson,
Preston (t.'Co.'s Iron Mills, an immense
mass ofrock and earth, becoming detachedfrom the hill, which at that point rises to aheight of a hundred feet or more aboYethe i.level ofthe track, and seeminglyoverhang-ing it, fell instantaneously, blockading the

• track for over a hundred and fifty , feetlength, and destroying aportion of the ironmill, more than hfty feet long.. Atthe time of the . accident the mill
Was in full operation, . and ten ortwelve Men were engaged at work at the
rolls under that portion of the building des-
troyed, which was a shed thirty feet wideby fifty feet in length, attached to the mainbuilding, but fortunately they all escapeduninjured. They had been anticipating aslide•for severld days, and it appears were
On the lookout for it.. The damage done to
theufill, beyond the destructionof the shed
mentioned, is comparatively small, as none

, of the machinery was initired to any ex-r tent. The shed destroyed was not directly
! opposite the mass of fallen earth and rock,but at the extreme end, which accounts forthe slight damage to the machinery. ItWas an open shed, constructed of heavytimber girders„ fifty feet long, resting ateither end on nprig)it posts. Those at !thelower end, beingat the extreme upper endof the slide were knocked out, consequent-ly the whole structure fell.The railroadcompany are by far the greatest siitlerers by the accident, as it will re-
quire an incalculable amount of labor to re-',move the obstacles now on the track, and if
the weather should continue Wet there is astrong probability of another fall fully aslarge as the first: Mr. Itughart, president
of the road, was on the ground in a very.short time after the occurrence, and withhis usual energy and promptness in attend-ing to the interests of .the company, had awrecking train and squad of hands at Workremoving the earth and rock, within anhour after the accident. FortunatelY for thecompany they have engines and cars onboth sides of the obstrUction Which willfacilitate its removal, as it will enable themto work at both ends, and will prevent itfrom seriously interfering with travel whilethe work is being done, and We are inform.:ed that the passenger trains will make theirregular trips as usual;passengers and bast,gage being transferred from one train to theother at that point.

Incendiary Fire:—.Barn Burned at Six MileVet'FY-A fire evidentlythe work ofan incendi-ary, occurred at tP,c Milo Ferry, Mondaynight, by Which the barn of Risher;of -the firm ofRiSher & Wilson, coal deal-.ers, and all itscontents, including a N.:Aim:-No horse, was totally consumed. Abouteloveno*clopktiames were discovered issu-inn from the barn, which, owing to the com-bustible, nature of the buntline:and its con-tents, -Spread with such rapidity' as to ren-der futile air efforts to Save the building or•anything . in it. Among the property de-stroyed, in addition to the horse referred to,which was valued at three hundred dollarswere ' worth two hundred dollarsa
two wagons valued at two hundred dollars.each; ten tons ofhay and a quantity offeed.The building was worth about three thou-,sand dollars making theentire lossover fivethousand dollars, on which there was onlya partial insuranep,( ,It was evident.from the first that the tirewas an incendiary one, but distinctive proof.of this was found yesterday morning.Nailed to the door of a blacksmith shop,standing near the burned barn. was ibundpaper on, which was written .these Words:-Risher, thik.is the first, but it Won'tbe the. last.l' ft istihought that seine oftherecent employes (lithe. firM, .whe are nowon a strike,hre Oilty ofthe outrage.. TheWritten paper is fn the hands of an officerand may lead to important results. ,

"The e:onsumptive.",
We call the attention of our readers tothe article in this issue of our paper underthe above caption, and assure them that it

assunies to be—an earnest word of cautionand truth from a true man, and a greatphysician. Money cannot; Dr. GeorgeIL Keyser to state or advertise an untruth.He has spent an already long life in study-ing how hunum'sufferingcan be alleviatedand life prolonged, and hiving attained arare knoWledge in his profession, he adver-tises -not more for his own l'eniiinertitionthan for the benefit of his fellow-beings.We state thesancts front personal.knOwl-edge, and vouch for whatever statementsDr. Reyser( has made, does, or may maketo the public, and we call the attention ofthe afflicted everywhere ti his artieli.;Champion, Nat, effete. _ '

Real Etate- Transfers.
' The folloWing "deeds were adinitted of
record, Monday, .March 16, 1868, by 11.
Snively, Esq., Recorder : , •
WilliamR. Johnson to Susan .7. Knorr etitl..March 16, 1868, lot on Liberty street, Firstward, Pittsburgh, 20 by 43 feet $4,500Joseph P. KennedY to RObert. Means, Trnstee, Jan. 26, 1864, lot on Bampson street,Second ward, Allegheny,20 by 80 feet. ?100James Orr to William Grant, Nov. 1, 1864.lot on Patterson alley, First ward, Alle-

. gheny, 17 by 50 feet, with buildings...s4soH. De Haven, Trustee, to JamesApril 27,1867, lof. onLiberty street, First
• ward, Pittsburgh, 30 by 9-1 feet. $650Robert Woods to James Haughey, Augu-st

• 20; 1855, lot on Liberty street, First ward, !Pittsburgh, 13by 53 feet • $2.075Samuel Musgrave to John Musgrave, Dee. !12,1867, lot at the corner of Penn and !Aarbnry streets, 30 by 99 feet $5,500James Baldwin (to Thomas Megraw'Jan.17, 1868, lot No. 39 in plan of lots laid outby Overseers of the Poor of the City ofPittsburgh; in the Reserve tract, Secondward; Allegheny, 24 by 130 feet $l,OOOElizabeth -Denny to Thomas J. Jones, May8, 1867, lot in Union township, 25 by 195feet $3OOJohn Straub to John Letzkus, August 18,
1867, lot in Reserve township 160by 385

feet - $3,900James Miller to Michael GraYes, Jan. 11,1868, lot on Sandusky street, Allegheny,20 by 68 feet, with buildings" - $5,000T. B.' Hamilton to Mrs._Louisa 41.March 13, 1868, lot is Liberty township,on Greensburg pike, GO by 200feet, withbuildings •

88.700Eliza L. House to James R. Porter, Nov.20, 1867, three lots on Kittanning andDickey streets, Tarentum gn 000Peter Schmittberger, to James M. Porteret al., March 13, 1868; lot on Coal Hillstreet, Birmingham, 13 by 80 feet, withbuildings " $4,000McGonnigle to John Martin, March16,1868, lot onRose street, Millyale bor-•ough, 63 by 100 feet $350James L. Black (to Mary and Margaret.
- Black; Oct. 7, 1865, the Undivided half oftwo lots inHarrison t0wn5hip..........5625

The Revenue Tax--,Meethig of Manufactu-rersDelegates Appointed to the Anti-
Tax Convention.

False' Pretence
James P. Peterson. who superintends theloading and unloading of boats and bargeS

at the Monongahela. Wharf, made informa-tiok: before Alderman ..Nic.Masters._ yester-day, charging charley Fogle withebtainingmoney _under false pretense. It appearsthat he employed Fogle to superintend theunloading of three, barges. of -coal.. Yester-day morning Fogle came to him and.saidthe work was done. arid, he wanted themoney par the hands, stating-thattheamonnt was $18.47. Peterson paid themoney, and in a few hours afterwardScovered thitt the barges had not been tin.loaded. A warrantwaS issued for the ar-rest oil Fogle.

stimek With Apoplexy.
Mr. Robert Nei'lie, for 'a long time tip-stave in the COurtof Common Pleas, whileon his way to his residence on Robinson

street, Allegheny,. on Monday, was strickenwith apoplexy. IHe was carried to rhlichome„ medical aid sormoned,-and although he revived ,somewhat it 'is feared.the attack Wilt prove fatal. Mr. N.seventy-Six years of age, and has beenquite feeble: for a considerable time.Re has resided in Allagheny for tup-wards of thirtv years. Colonel WilliamNeillie, of the `An-chor Cotton Works, andAlder Man David of the FourthWard, 'Allegheny, are his sons. .

Larceny ofa Watch.
Edward Bradley yesterday made infor-

mation before Mayor Bktekmore, charging,

Toll Gallaher with the larceny of a watch.It appear» that the prosecutor boarded withthe accused; who resides onrciott allow, andon-Friday night, as he alleges, Gallahertook from his poeket a silver Watch whilehe was asleep. -The watch was subsequent-ly found at •Do Roy's pawn broker shop.A Warrant Was issued and placed in thehands •or officers Herroa and McCready,who arrested Gallaher. He was.heldlor ahearing.
A meeting of the manufacturers of this-

city and vicinity was lield at the Board of
Trade Rooms at two o'clock r. at. yester-
day, for thepurpose of appointing delegates
to the National Convention, to be held in'
.Washington, D. C., to-day, Wednesday,
the 18th- irist,,to adopt measures to secure'the repeal or reduction of tae on manufac-tared articles. Thb meeting was attended'by most of the principal manufacturers,and after a statement of its object by oneof the gentlemen present, the followingdelegates were appointed:. Smithand Robert Totten; founders; M. Boleand Dr. Mclntosh, machinists; A: Mcßlileyand Ilenry Oliver, .Jr.,iron manufacturers;James Park, Jr., 'Thomas M. Howe andIlarvey • Childs,

_ cotton manufacturers;'Samuel McKee and Joseph Cunningham,glass manufacturers.- The' meeting then.adjourned.

•Larceny.—.William Crawford made—iWformation - before Alderinan MeMastersyesterday, charing Robert Robinson, withhfreeny. Crawford.boards inLang's Court;in the Thirdward, and yesterday morningwhile ascending the stairs to hisroom, hemetRobinson, seconding. He:noticed andrecognized the shirt he had on as one ofhis.own, and stopped hirn: Upon examinationhe found another shirt belonging to' ,him-under the first one. Robinson was tirrestedand after a hearing was cOnunitted in de-fault of 500 bail for his appearance at'Court.. •

Travel Impeded.--Another hind slidecurred on the Panhandle Railroad Mondaynight, a few miles east of Steubenville.What the extentof it was we were unabletoascertain, but it -was sufficient to delay.the trains on the road for several hours.report was in circulation among the passen-germ, who came in.on the mail trainyeater-:day, that a watchman on theroad was but;led beneath the earth or rock which lay onthe track.,.but it is contradicted by the offi-cers of the Company... -

, What-was He Doing Theret--About teno'clock; Monday evening, a lodger at the“Home" on Penn streetalleged 'thathehadbeen robbed by Peter Keelan, alsoa lodger,of -fitly-five dollars in cash and a baggagecheck for a traveling valise. Keeton wasarrested and taken to the lock-up to awaita hearing tbe next morning, but his accuserdealined to prosecute the case. Koolau wassent tojail for thirty days for disorderlyconduct. If the lodgetwho complainedofbeing robbed had flity-five dollars in mon-ey with ho had no business springing;and should have gone to ahotel.

==ffl
Second Street...ln eFiterday's GAZETTEwe referred to the deplorable condition ofSecond street, above the Birminghambridge, and suggested the idea of “sordurroy.f* I%fr. NeF'adden, the Street Conimis.Stoner of that'dlstricf, hwi 'improveduponour suggestion, and adopted a muckbetter,plan, by covering the street to the depth ofseveral incheswith'cinders from the, ironmills.

Annoy carload ofpaftepngers {onthe Citizens Passenger Railway wereAttila-jected to considerable annoyance yesterday.In' consequence.of a 'dray ,stallimg ow. Pm),etrest, between Wayne and Hand` streets;which detained theoarAnr at least-haLf,arr;hotir. The affair caused a perfect jam ofwagons in the•streetfor nearly twosquares.

tonispop b ehaelmuttonind Theodore Smit hDikinotit Hospital yesterday , by tpeakepnutyt°
„Sfhcoorlutrr 2tubbs, in co lcompliance withan order

,~.~

Dr. SpencePs Dental Esfabilsittpent, 256PensStreet.
Perhaps in this countrytherels no betterconducted or more complete steam dental

1 establishment than that of our friend Dr.
George \V.' Spencer, whose rooms and la-boratory are located at No '256 Penn street.I ProgreSsive and enterprising,'Dr. SpencerI has devoted -Many long years to his busi-
ness, and has been among ,the.'firSt, if not

, .

the very first, id take advantage of the:dis-
' coveries in the se entific world hearing ondentistry, and to itroduce them into thiscity. 'At his 'wel managed laboratory aUrge force of skil ed artists find constantemployment in 1 he manufacture of theI, !teeth which -Ow enjoy almostanational
; reputation

, froin, heir likeness to nature,
' their perfect ha Me, fitting -qualities,beauty ,Or fi iish mid durability.These teeth are i made to•order on slightnotice and in eve y case. satisfaction to thewearer is guaran eed. . While the reasona-ble prices prevail foi• false 'teeth, and such -

II
perfection hazy been attained in their Manu-facture by Dr. Spencer, we cannot see Whyanybody should _go a single• day with atoothless mouth, or what is worse one, fullof decayed teeth. Dr. Spencer attends inthe most skillful . manner to the adjust-ment, extraction, plugging - and filling of
teeth 'at very reasonable prices. • In addi-tion to the dental brach ofbusiness-thisestablislimenthas entered largely into themanufactuae offal se noses and glass eyes,Which have been ronounced far sUperior ito any inanufactu 41 in Europe. 'We earn-leslly advise our fri ndS tofavor Dr. Spencer"with a visit inOrde that they may lie con-'inced of the thoroughneSs of -his labora-toily. • . . -

A 'Few Words to .the Fashimiable.
The appearance, on our:Streets. of new

styles at this early date betokens Lind the
forthcoming , season will be marked with
many innoYations that will (hot be without
good effeet. Yesterday we had the pleas-
ure of lotiking through a . very fine assort-
ment of rich and fashionable goods !fresh.
from the hands of the importer, and just re-
ceived at !Eaton's pbpular trimming 'Muse,
N. 17 Fifth street. We observed a beauti-

( fur lot 'of real • crotchet :trimininv andfringes, in all widths, which cannot fail to
become at once poptilar, being- Very'. neat
and elegant. h yerY pretty-bullion and
silk fridge in the ":\ It (!altich." and othernew shades,rwil; Therehas been In rein
finish of trimming butFoos, and a changefor the better, as we noticed iu that de-
partment many fresy and hatidSbmespecimens of cronthet, bead and satinbuttons, with elegantly Wrought fringe
-drop orruunents, together with ,: newstyles in Roman pearl buttons. -Promenadescarfs in delightful shades of color and richmaterial, and the "Chesseporand °Safety-guard",ties will probably be all the fashion
afew weeks hence. Among the now things
tbund at Eaton's is the “Dickens collar,paper, which is:rapidly crowding all others
from the track of popularity. In our briefspace we cannot enter fully into noting.themany other-novelties and ;new styles just
opened at thiS fashionable trimming and
notion honse.,Mr. Eaton is now in t east-ern markets and -is busily; engaged in for-
warding to-his establislunent a !407,ek cm-bnteing everything new Which lias appear-ed at the Icailingimporting houseSi

{ The Neiv City ;lank.
• ElseWhere in to-day's paper --wb publish

the antantneement that the city Bank, with
a capital of $lOO,OOO, will be thrown open to
the publicfor business and depbsits"botween
the Ist and(lsth prokimo, attire room lately
occupied :IS II I.anking office by A. McTighe,
Esq.,.ileecased, opposite St., Paul's Cattle-

.

dral. ,-The stockholders;men of wealth and
responsibility, arelndiyidually liable, thus
affording the utmost security to depositors.
Mr. D. lhinsen, a gentleman of large busi-
ness experience, Bits been elected President,
and Ourfriend.jOhnC.:Barr, Esq.. certain-
ly the right. man for the place, has bebn'
chosen Secretary. The following gentlernbn(
who are widely known as representative
buSiness citizens, compose the BoadOf Di-
rectors:- Messrs James McCabe, Terence
f!zinipbell, John Savage, James Phelan;
Chas. B. Barr, P. O'Brien,D. Illinsen, John

f
McKeiiwn, Thos. Rourke, Patrick Kane,'John C. Barr,- I.iini„ If. Reel andt.J. Dun,-:
levy, Jr. .

t When in operation this new ixtiik cannot.
fail under the management of such 'capable'
gentlemen to prove exceedingly popuhif
and prosperous..

Bigliway Robbery.:-.41r. Vaudwinder, fmold man residing near the-outer depot, Sec-
ond Ward, Allegheny, was -robbed ofhis
-watch, Valued at fifty dol;ars, and between"fifteen and twenty dollars in money, He`cameto thislcity on business, Monda:v, and
remained until after dark. Having visited,
,as he says; a saloon on Fifth street an ta-ken several drinks during the evening' he
becameunconscious, and remembered noth-'ing that occurred until he awoke about day-light yesterday morning, on the-Commonsin the rear of the Penitentiary, Allegheny,wheit . he discovered that he had beenrobbed: He says he met a party of young
men at the saloon he visited, Who tookhim in charge, which readily accounts fortile robbery.

--

East Birmingham Nominations.—The R&publicans of Mist Biriningham have noini;
rutted the following ticket to be voted for atthe election on Friday next: Justice of theyeaco—August Ammon; DurgessGeorge-E. Slocum: Council—John .1.1%Walter, las:-Reck, John Fcieil; School Directors—C.Schultz, P. W. Reid, Alexander McKee;Assessor—John N. Jarrett; Auditoria--Geci eTrautman, ThOnias Shields; Judgeof Elea--tion—Davld Sheerin; Inspector: of Eleo-tioii—John, Shepherd; Return Inspector
Cyrus Lappe; ConstaleHerman 7.edel.

' . Partible Detainer.-- Frank Lutz madeinformatiombeforekiderman Taylor; yesterday, charging Christ Roerich with- for-cibleAetainer. It appears that Luti pur-chased from% the accused a bakery in 'Du-quesne Bon:nigh,' of which he 'was to haveposiimion on Monday, butRocrlch refusesto vacate. Ito also charges Roerich with_larceny by bailee, alleging that ho has an`account book, the property of the prosecu-tor, whichho refuswito give up. lie wasarrested and,held for al:tearing.
A Collislon—Mailclous

lision occurred on Penn street, in the Fifthward, yesterday, between a-market wagon
owned by John Martin-.9.nd Robert Wat-son's light driving wagon, by which thelatter was literally deniolished.. 'lt if; al-leged by Watson that his wagonwiuotancl-ing on the railway trackand that Martin inpassing it maliciously- ran against it. Hemade information charging Martin with,malicious mischief, and a Ivarrant! was is-sued for his arrest. - . -

Fight in Allegheny—Bernard Mcßrideand A. McFarland, residents of Allegheny,havingsome differences, attempted- to set-tle them in the old fashioned way. Mc-.Bride, it appears, got the worst of the af-fray, and.appealed to the law. He made in-formation before Alderman Taylor, yester-ALLY, 'charging McFarland with assault andbattery. . A warrant was issued for his arrest.

'Larceny of Shingles.—Charles Leeper, alumber dealer, made information beforeAldermanTaylor, yesterda,y, chargingJohnFord and ,William Dalzel, boys about four-fteen 3-ears of age, with the larceny of -abunch of shingles. The shingles, which.were valued at two dollars and-a half, healleges werestolen from a raft ha the Alle-gheny river, Sunday night. The boys werearrested and held for a hearing. . •

Conimltted.--James Murphy, charged onoath'ofJennie °awl; before Mayor llisek--more; with•malicions ;miSehief, was aim-mitted to jail in default of bail for his ap-pearance at Court.

y'
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• Allegheny-City Temperance League.
The regular tri.:monthly meeting of theAlleghenv City Temperance League was

held -last' evening, in the First Protestant'ltiethodik Church (Rev. T. Lucas, Pastor),
Ease Cdrnmens, Allegheny City. In; theabsenceof the chairman, Mr. B.'Eckert was! called to the chair.1 'Pfayer was offered by Rev. Crowthers, of,Rebecca street Church.Rev:V. Lucas, the speaker of the' even-ing, was'introduced. His subject was: "Lsit best 'for the interest of the ,Temperance'reform that it should be made a test in ourpolitical-elections?" The Reverend gen-tle:natal:lye statistical data, argued strong-ly in favor of the test being made, and con-tended that in the test the people woulddecide for laws.. prohibiting the' liquortraffic. ••

-

Rev.' Walker, ofMount Vernon, Ohio, ar-gued the immediate necessity for action' ingiving to the people the right to test thequestion by ballot.
Notice was given -of the next meeting, tobe • held- in the Rebecca street MethodistChurch, (Rev. Crowthers) on Tuesdayevening next. •
The ehoirgave most excellent music andthere *as-a large .audience present.. Ad-journed with Doxology and Benediction.

Amusements.
TRI3IDILE'S VAIIIETIES.—The Varieties

Theatre under the Management.of Mr.
limns, is in a flourishing condition. Charley
Gardner takeS a benefit to-night, for which
a splendid bill has been prepared.PITTSEURGH THEATRE. The TheatreComique opened last night with the Mostflattering proVects success, The OldTheatre wasliterally crammed full from pitto gallery. ,The entertainment was excel-lent, and fully met tlie expectation of the

'Omuta liousn.llPille Zoe, the mostMost pleasing.actress, who has visited thecity this-seasmi, continues to draw well attho Opera House. She is increasing inpopulagity here, and we doubt not will be-come if favorite in Pittsburgh before herenkagementcloses.

Arrested—David P. Clapp, the hankswindler, who absconded frprn Titusville'two years ago, after having swindled theFirst National Bank of that place out of81,000, was arrested at Lansing, Michigan, ashort timekinee'and is now In the Craw-ford county jail awaiting trial. His swind-ling operations in that county it is thoughtwill exceed $20,000. Hewill be tried at thenext Quarter Sessions, •

High Water,—The water in theAllegherryriver was'higher than it has been for sev-eral years. Yesterday evening at, sixo'clock it was twenty feet above low watermark and still rising. The Nonvgahelawas also rising rapidly,
•

• 4-4-
..,..St. Clair Street.—The "Apostles" wereengaged in scraping St.. nail street yester-

, and made quite an improvement in itsappearance. _

Pittocklets the Chicago papers morningand evening, at eight A. 3r. -the next day.

CITY ITEMS
A Model Saloomn.

The Continental Dining Saloon, on Fifth
street, one door west of Postoffice, iswithout question a model one. Mr.
Holtzheimer, the proprietor,, bas unlimitedexperience in the business, arid no one
knoVs.better,- than he how to please thepublic. As a caterer to the wants and tastes
ofhis customers ho is unsurpassed, and thathis efforts to please are appreCiated is plain-ly evident from. the large amount of patron-.age he receives. Ilia tables are always sup-

iplied w th the the market affords, :andthe exc llent style in which eatables areprepare at the Continental. is sufficient to
tempt t e appetite -of the 'greatest epicure.

Parties .desiring the services of a first-class plumber and gas and steam fitter are
referred to T. T. Eweiis, whose establish-
ment is located at No. 165 Wood street, near
sixth. Mi.. 'Evens thoroughly under-stands every branch of his business, em-
ploys none but first class and skillful me-chanics, and gives personal supervision toall Work entrusted to his care. Heattends"promptly Vol orders from the country dis-tricts, andvivill send workmen to any pointsiredon -very reasonahle terms. A fullsupply of gasfixtures and fittings; .irOn andwood pumps, sinks, bath tubs, 6,-.c.; &e., is'kept constantly,on hand at very reasonable
prices. • ';

• JeWelry at Bargains.--At Reineman,Mevran Seidle's fashionable jewelry es-tablishment, No. Fifthstreet, our friendswill find • a splendid stock of watches, -clocks, silver and plated wares and generaljewelry; -at greatly reduced pricesThefine's new and magnificent structure-onFifth street will be ready for occupancy afew days hence, and in thO meanwhile thelgoods at the old house will be sold at very
ow prices. Those wishing bargains willdo well to call. , • c

•

TheSpring Styles now making their ap-pearance in the windows of our fashionabledry goods establishments are very neat and
pretty. We observe that Messrs. Bates &Bell, 100. 21 Fifthstreet, are receiving dailyfresh invoices' of new godds, which havebeen selected with much care and,judgment.This firm offers'great bargains In aeasona-able goods, and welcoMmend their store tothe patrOnage of our lady readers. - eod'

• Preparatory to the fashionable resorteseason, Mr. Joseph. Leibler, the enterpri-sing proprietor of the Premium trunk fac-tory? 14. 10. 104Woodstreet, has laid in a verylarge and tine stock of trunks, ofall de-scriptions, valises, satchels, hand bags, car-
pet sacks, ch.. which heoffers at wholesaleand retail at Le lowest possible prices,

eod.
To City and Country Merchants.—Haringabiniclantly supplied cnirselves with goodsbefore the late extreme advance inpriges,we are prepdred to sell at lois than easternprices, and invite an examination of ourstock. • J. W. BARKER, & CO.,

59 Market street.
Disease of :Liver.-Symptoms-feelsweary and tired in limbs; bm breath; vari-able appetite; black under • the eyes; irrita-ble; impatient;,pain inthe right side;. -cos-tiveness, cte. 'The. MIndian Herb Tonic per-

manently cures It. Sold by John A. Best,corner Tunnel and New Filth street. •

Artificial Teeth—Great Reduction inPrice.—zA full sot for ten dollars at Dr. Q.A. Scott's, .TiB Penn street, thirddoor aboveHand. Teeth extracted without ppin. Nochargefor extracting when artificial teethare ordered. Satisfaction guaranteed inevery case.

The Elegant Thinks and Satchels foundat such reasonable prices and in such greatvariety at the popular and 'well conductedpremium trunk factory of Joseph Lieblor,No. 104 Wood street, are Just such articlesas the- traveler should desire. Call in andsee for yourselves. eod
Fresh Groceries, pure tea.s, aromaticcOffees and a large selection of table con-dirnents, sauces, relishes; spices; Rte., atMcßride & George's wholesale and retailgroceryand produce house;No. 164 Federalstreet, Allegheny City. • •

Wheeler 44 Wilson's Improved LockStitch Sewing. Machlue.--'rhesimplest andbest. The' only machine using- CrystalCloth Presser with -its attaehmeritii. Salesroom No. 27 Fifth "street.
_ .

The superior furniture, mbinet organ, b'-.rouche, t„ at dwelling 80 Esplanade street,AlleghtniyortlLbet sold by A. Leimate,'oue'tionew, this morning at ten o'clock..

At"RobinsonTN No. 26Fifth street Rill befound the most fragrarit teas obtained inthe city, at very reasonable prices. eod.

"4-0" ,?-4... _-

The Freshet;
[By Telegraph to the Pittsbeirgh tiazetre.]'RELLVILLE, Canada, March 17.—The iceiam in the river ?'aria gave way last night.The draw bridge was completely;wreckedand mairy houses and sheds,swept away..l portion of the toNim is inundated. - IPououi:Ee.sin, N. V., March 17.;-,Boltilrcare crossing, atRhinebeck and Newburg.There jis• no trouble south. of Stnyvesant.:Northward-the ice has- broken up and cov-ered the railroad tracks between Stuyves-ant and Castleton. • •

ALBA.INTY,. N. Y 4, March 17.—The. ws4erhere is not ivory high. The, River la clearof ice. TheHudsonRailroad issubinergedbelow Castleton, and trains are sent, via.the Harlem road. The water • at allpoints along the Central Railroad is veryhigh. Seven traing are now delayed atPalatine bridge.
DETROIT, March l7.—Steamboats arenow running on Saint Clair and Detroitrivers. Heavy rains are rapidly dissolvingthe ice and an early opening-.of the naviga-tion of 'the lakes is expected. Saginaw.river is higher than kpown for years. It isreported the-Pine river boom *at*.ve MiddleCity has been broken and a large giumtity-oT logs coming down the river...,.;

Buffalo Markel. .
CTtTeiegraph to the Pittsburgh Grizet te.]13tIPPALO,'March 17.—Flour dull and,un-changed. Wheat inactive. Corti: aeareeand .hrin; sales 3,700 -Nish old at $1,12 instore, one, ear. white at $1,13 in, store' 1 carnew at $1,12 on track. Rye—market bare.Oats nominal at • 97c for western in store.-Barley dull; sales 6,000 bushels at$2,13a2,14in: store. Mess Pork dull at $2-1,50. Larddull tit- 16a16;ei'e.- Seeds steady tt $7,7510rmedium clover, and $2,6,2,75.4f0r,timpthy.Flax nominal at $2,50. I

Memphis..MarketTelegraph toPittsburgh Gazette.].211F-MPHIS, March '17.-IC4Aton is dull andnominal. Receipts, 586 bales; exports, t7lbales. Flour is dull; superfine, 88,00a9,00.Mess pork, $2.5,00. r Bacon; shcailders, 12 1-2c;clear sides,.ls 1-2c. Bulk shoulders,19.3.4c,•'clear sides; 14c. .Laed, 16a17c. Corn, 90a95c. Oats, 78a80c. Hay, slB,oo:,Bran, 835,00..
San'Francisco Market.

tRy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]SAN FRA Netsco, March 17.—Flour dull;extra, ,8,25; superfine, $7,50. Wheat nom-inal at $2,60a2,70.. Legal Tenders, 77.

DIED;
FLEMING.—fin Sabliath morning. yarch 1311,.1. E. ?LE:WING, Esq., ofMt. Pleasant; Westmore—-land county, I's.. at the residence os3trs. M. A.McGee, Fleming Station. , : ;
Funeral on WEDNESDAY moitzfiNG, from the Fed-eral StreetDenot..on arrival Of the 10A. M. train.HoLLiNGstiEND—On Monday night. March 18,at 12 o'clock.. ELLA Wool,, damihter ofltev. Jamesand Sarah rfolliugshead, aged 20months.
The funeral;-will take place from the residence ofher parent No. 30 Beaver Avenne, AlleghenyCity, (formerly Manchester) { on IVEDNESDAY,March 18, at 2 o'clock P. The' friends of thefamilyare respectfully Invited to attend.

UNDERTAKERS.
A LEX. AIKEN, UI%I3ERTAILIEit,Li No. 166 FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh, Pa-.UOFFINS ofallkinds, CRATES, GLOVES, and'ev-en' description of Funeral, Furnishing Goods fur-niehed. Rooms open day and night.- Hearse andCarriages furnished.
ItEr.}:lll:Netai—lter.David :Kerr, D. D., Rev:',Y.W..pacohus ;D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., JacolT H--311116r. Esq. .

CHIRILES
D r

PEEBLES, ENDER..!TAKERS ANLIVERY STABLES, eorner oSANDUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,.Allegheny City, where, their COFFIN ROOMS are-constantly supplied with real and imitation Rose—-wood, Mahoganyand Walnut Coffins. a& prices.,,va—-rylng from *4 to • 100: Bodies prepared. for inter—-ment; Mourningd Carriages furnishedt,als6„kinds of , GoodS. if required. • Oglt'e open.at allhours, day and night.

ROBERT T. RODNEY, UNDER.- 11EAND E3IIAL3IEII, N'o. 45 OHIO I InritEET, Allegheny, and No. SO DIAMONDSQUARE, thy John Wilson S liros.. • keeps always ,on bands the, best 3letal, ,Rosewood,' Walnut and, /imitation Rosewood Cißtins. Walnut Collins fro325 upwards. Rosewood Coins5,20 wpwards, allother Coffins I proportion. Carriages and Hearsesfurnished at low rates.' Crape, I Gloves, Plate -and,
OEngraving, furnished gratis. brace ,open day and'

-9DWARD t:ZARIVIECIII,I; EN-DERTAKER °Mee, No: 244 111Ci8TREET,Allegheny. Metallic. Rosewood and other Collins,with a complete stock of FuneralFurnishingtioods,on hand and furnished at shortest notice, at lowestprices. Sale- and Livery Stables, corner of Firstand 3liddle streets. Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,Saddle Horses, .te.irifor

SQUIRE'S
GLYCERINE SOAP,

Warranted tocontain 40 PER CENT. FUSE CiLY—-
CERINE. There Is no Intelligent physician or
drnggiet perhaps in the world that isnot aiquainted
with the character of . • •

-

PETER SQUIRE'S CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS,
• • :FOR ST.7PERlORITY OVER.ALL lERS„

And thisSoap beingfreed fro,m excessorAlkatiaa
inaik toabsorb

FORTY PER- CENT. OF PURE GL'YCERiNE,
3lay :without question be considered his greatest
achievement In Chemical.e.iritec..

. .DIFORTED AND SOLD DI" AGENT
SIMON JOHNSTON, D 114.10

CornerSmithfield and•Fourth Strents
AL=o, Agent ror SARG'S VIENNA GriirNE

W00DRUFF55,..;:...:.-i...•.:...::::,:..!. -.:. .,.i.
..-PATENT..POII-TABLE.BAIIMIUMiS,

EWE
Have the followinggood qualitiea:',:y:,

lst—Arcuracy. 2d-Portability.
4th—Durability. sth—Clicapiesa.; titlii4NimOuseeof design and beauty. In faet,;all'ille'iiifalltlea—-
tions necessary for a-good,-rellable

Call and get a Circular, giving sleiiriptbatt:l4same;also, the endorsement of time ho,ing -.ihelibin use. from the

GENERAL .AGENTS,,
xrni%-sp.A.rriz

11IC .
HALL.

SPRING .GOODS
-

-

59 FIFTH ST., OPPOSITE MASO

NEW

Adapted toa FIRST CLAM 'AIEKIIANTTAILOR,.

JUST

HENRY ;
IMIEM

Corner,ofPenn and Clair Streets.
•

FOR- .BALE.----.IIOIIOKENTHE
balance *ribose desirable Lota are now.offered'at private sale, andany one desirous offine buildingsites Would do ',well to make'a selection.' The trilliumla located on'a beautiful and healthy.. spot, two .ndhalfmiler from Sharpsbnrg„ on the. Western renn;•• -

bylianlaRailroad, .which runs through' 14-ninking
much more valuable-and agreeable:l. Extensive
preparationsare now making for erecting a number
ofdue houses, width wilt prove. anornamenrto thetown. The remainder of these Lotsrift itio sold at N.very,reasonable rates, and on terms exceedinglyeasy. SILt FiiIUTTEHLY, Real' Estate and • In-surance Agents, Lawrence. .

ILQPRING AND 8111f1RIER. VAS. '
lONS. c• , -

. . . .

11. . , .kinyt -rx.rt Nierohuntrribilor,

98 WYLIESTREET,,CORNER:OF FEDERAL -

.„unjust returneit from the alit with&wellselectedstock ofCLOTHSCASSIMEEItigii,BILK and .11All-SEILLES VESTINGS bf thy most rapproyed pat-terns, sebectecozciuswetyr for cuisToarmtADE,wbir,li he Cordially lasites Idablends netAbe pub-lie to 'o*.unitne. thin:dentswill be 'gotten Up- In a'at that cannot' be atirpalsed;nnti at n-relisituable
•

H. SMITH; Merchant Taller,. •
- • No. 9S FEDERAL STREET.tFederal.

eavsa
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